Franklin T10 Mobile Hotspot

Combines Premium Design and Powerful Technology

Advanced LTE technology and multi band support for a seamless wireless data connection. Easy to carry and use, featuring an OLED display and it works from its charged battery alone, or plugged into a power source.

Processor
Qualcomm MDM9207-0

Battery Information
3000 mAh

Memory
256 MB

Operating System
Linux 3.18

Physical Specifications
Size: 0.52" x 3.7" x 2.6"
Weight: 3.7 oz
Color: Black

In Box
Franklin T10 4G LTE Mobile Hotspot
USB Type C Power Adaptor
3,000 mAh
Rechargeable Battery
Quick Start Guide

Key Features
4G LTE for Use On the Go, With Wi-Fi 5 Capacity
Connects Up to 15 Wi-Fi Enabled Devices
Quick Access Display On Compact Device
Continuous All-day Use With Long-life Battery
USB Type C Charging / Data Tethering Port

Have questions about your device? Need technical support?
Contact Mobile Citizen, we’re here to help. Call (877) 216-9603 or email service@mobilecitizen.org.